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11 Health delivers digital health
solutions for chronically ill patients

Creating a new standard
for empathetic medical
care

Data
Deep contextual analytics
and insight to improve
outcomes

Integrating biosensors into
medical appliances

Technology

People

11 Health’s technology addresses
extraordinary ostomy service costs

$16,000
Readmission cost
per patient (29.1%
of patients)

38%

84%

Hospitalized
(ER or readmission)

Develop
skin issues

25%
Develop renal
failure within two
years

billions in excess expenditure

7x
More outpatient visits
than average

Technical specifications
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Dimensions 13.59 cm x 26.42 cm
4.25cm diameter opening
Maximum Fill 500mL
Accuracy +/-300mL of 24h output
Weight 27g
Material non-woven PE
Power Lithium coin cell 3V 225mAh
Communication Method BLE Module
Service Life 7 days

• Compatibility: iPhone 5 onwards and
all modern android devices
• Communication method: BLE to
device and LTE or WiFi to cloud
• Meets all FDA and FCC requirements

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dimensions 12.4cm (4.88”) x 12.4cm
with 42mm maximum cut ring
Weight 20g
Material Hydrocolloid, PE foam
Power Lithium coin cell 3V 225mAh
Communication Method BLE Module
Service Life 7 days

How SmartCare
improves outcomes
Providing timely, actionable insights
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The SmartCare app
records increase in
output

Preventive Health Education
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Patient Coach receives
alerts to promote early
intervention

3 Data-supported

coaching promotes
self-management

4

The alert can be
escalated to a
nurse or physician
if the risk is high

Early Detection and Escalation

More than just a bag
Managing the patient journey

Preoperatively

In Hospital

• Your documents/instructions in our app

• Coach-supported early rehab

• Preop coaching support

• Help patients prep for discharge

• Advice to complement WOCN and
physician advice

Preventive Health Education

In Recovery
• Post-acute monitoring with the
SmartBag system
• 11 Health nurse led care management
• Ongoing coach-supported rehab and
adjustment

Early Detection and Escalation

Clinical Studies
Our clinical studies demonstrate remarkable patient
improvements within 30 days*
Ileostomy (National Benchmark)
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*Eisenstein et al. 2020. Improved 30-day surgical outcomes in ostomates utilizing a remote monitoring and care management program: an observational
study [with editors: accepted for publication 7/27/2020]

Experience and QoL
Improvement

Helped me
communicate
better with my
medical team

Improved my
understanding
of my health
condition

Positive responses to the question
“The products and services provided as
part of alfred: SmartCare…”

97%

100%

Helped me
avoid a trip to
the hospital,
emergency
room, or acute
care clinic

Reduced how
often I needed
to speak with
my medical
team

90%

93%

Improved my
social wellbeing

90%

97%

Helped me
understand
actions I can take
to predict or
prevent health
complications

97%

Helped me
take action to
prevent or
address health
complications

90%
Improved my
psychological
well-being

Improved my
physical wellbeing

93%
86%

*Survey of users of alfred: SmartCare (5-point Likert score) January 2018-March 2020. Response rate 16%.
*Survey of users of alfred: SmartCare (5-point Likert score) January 2018-March 2020. Response rate 16%. Data on file.

Improved my
overall quality
of life

How do you know
if you are suitable?
Has an ileostomy

22 years or older*

Ideal stoma profiles
Stoma type

Area around the stoma

Has a working smartphone

What about convex needs?
Protruding
*If physicians use a product for an indication not in the approved labeling,
they have the responsibility to be well informed about the product, to
base its use on firm scientific rationale and on sound medical evidence,
and to maintain records of the product's use and effects.

Prolapsing

Regular

Outward

Working in partnership
Want to get involved?
How can you partner with 11 Health?

Sign up for our current evaluation study!
Share with friends and family- especially new
ostomates

Find and follow us online- we’d love to have you join
our community!

